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Report of the Selectmen of Carmel for the 
Year l895. 
To THE lNHABIT.\N'l'S OF l'JIE To\\'N <>F C .\JCWF.T.: 
\\' e submit for your exan1ination the following statement of the 
finoncial transact1ons 0f ):Qur t()\\'11 fron1 February 23. 1895, to 
February 22, 1896: 
\'ALrATIOX .\~J) TAX. 
Yaluation of resident real estate .......... . s 
"' 
19I,4-4-i 
non-resident .. ea) estate ...... . ,14 • o I I 
re!';ident personal estate ...... . - ... ,,..,6 :l.'h-,) 
non-resident personal estate .. . 40 
Total valuation ....... . 
'l'ax at 9 5-1<> 111ills ..........••••••....••• $1,64j 9i 
:?48 }loll~ at $2 .•Jo· ............. . ........ . 496 00 
The following amounts were assessed : 
For contingent expense~ ................. . s 400 00 
support of poor ...... : .. : ........... . 400 on 
support of schools ................... . 853 00 
cetnetery aud hearse acct ....... · · · · · · 
roads and bridges . : . ·. : ....... \ ...... . 
sChoOI books ....................... .. · 
. . 
. l ~ ·· .. n1emor1a se1·~v1ces .................. , ,. . 








hearse l1ot1se ................. . · . .. , ..• -- 00 /;) 
n:!rlair .. of school houses ......... :: : .... ~ .. 
.t: , •..•. f • • ·so.oo 
·)f ~·. 62 
142 ,-;5 
state•tax . ........... ~ ..... r ·• 1( • •••••• .• 
• ~ ' " • ••• '-' ' ) • ~ - ~ i,;. '!ff '.. • • ,,,, • 
I ~ . . "' . . . O\"er a)'tngs. ··" ... · ........ ... .......... · ~ \ ,. •• • .., : I • 
. . .. 
GEXERAL STA TE:\1EXT. 
Amount undrawn last year ............... . 
.Atnount raised for contingent expenses . ... . 
support of poor ........ . 
support of schools ..... . 






S">-X .... "'4-.. -/(•/,) 
~.. 4 .. ~ ,-, ' I ,"I 9i 
.\mount raised for roads and bridges ...... . 
school books .......... . 
mctnorial ser\'icc ....... . 
additional to contingent 
acct. . . . . . . . ...... . 
hearse house ........... . 
repair of school houses .. 
overlayings ............ . 
highway deficiency for 
1894 .. ............ . 
from Lewis H. Cushman ......... . 
James l\1. Boyd ............ . 
state treasurer from dog tax of 
1894, credited on state 
tax . .............. . 
received from town clerk for dog 
license .............. · .... · . 
rcceh·ed from selecttnen, sales fron1 
to\vn f arn1 ................ . 
receh·ed from I. F. Partridge for 
potatoes sold in 1 894 · · · · · · · · 
n·ceived fron1 unbound books sold .. 
receh·ed frotn supt. of tO\l\·n farn1 for 
driving hearse ............ . 
received fron1 rent of town hall .... . 
received from old stoves sold ...... · 
received frotn school books sold ... . 
received front interest on town school 
fund ................. · · · · · 
received from town of Hermon for 
support of Annis .......... . 
received from amount of returned 
premium on ins. policy can-
celled less amount paid for 
new policy .•............... 
received from suplimental tax .... : ~ 
r~ceived from state school fund and 
mill tax for 1895. • · · • • • • • • • • 




























Paid for support of school~.·· · · · · · · · · · · · • · $1 1515 26 
support of poor· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 546 61 
contingent expenses ...•. · · · . · .. · · 668 97 
repairs of road and bridges ...... · 
school books ................... . 
cetnetery and hearse accou 11t •.•••. 
state treasurer for dog I icense .... . 
repairs of school houses ......... . 
Balance undrawn ....................... . 
Less state school tund, not apportioned .... . 
I - ., 
.) ,'l 7 r 
J0.2 86 
139 60 
.... 0 0 I I 
6S 16 




Amount undrawn last year ............... . ~ .. 151 ~8 
granted by the town ............. . 853 00 
interest on town school fund ..... . 64 00 
state school fund and mill tax .... . 755 91 
two sto\~es sold ................. . 3 50 
CONTR.\. 
Amount expended this year .. ·.· ......... · Sr ,515 26 
now undrawn........ . . . . . . . . . . . . J 12 63 
POOR. 
A mount undrawn last year ..•...... · · · · · . . . $ 
granted by the town ........... · .. 
received fron1 Lewis H. Cushn1an .. 
received from town of Hern1-0n .... 
Amount received from town farm as follows: 
109 7- 1 2 dozens eggs sold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
.; gallons vinegar ......••............•. · · 
2 cal \1es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
12 lan1bs . .............................. . 
40 quarts n1ilk .......... ................. . 
2 pelts . ................................ . 
6 barrels apples ......................... . 
19 1- 3 bushels potatoes .................. . 
25 pounds pork ......................... . 
5 r - 2 bushels of E. beans ................ . 
2 1 -2 bushel~ white beans ............ .. . . . 
86 pounds hu tter .... · . · . · · · . · . · . · . · . · · · · · 



















... ~J,2j2 I/ 
$862 62 
Sr ,82i 89 
Potatoe~ !"old I. F. Partridge:, 1 ~9-J ..• ••.... 
Supt. of town fann dri,·ing hearse ........ . 
Recd \'eel from James ~1. Boyce on acct. 
l>o~1rcl .. . ........ · · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
CO~TR .\. 
Paid In~anc Hospital for C. II. Hlackclcn ... 
F. II . Simpson care of John A ndcrson .. 
James \V . Kitnba ll car~ john Anderson. 
town of Detroit expense C. H. Black-
<lc11 . •••. • • • • • · • · · • · • · • • • • • • • • • • • • . 
town of Corinna support of \~/ . I I. 
Smith and familv ................. . 
~ . 
town of Eclen for con11nitment of L . 11 . 
Cushman to Insane Hospital. ...... . 
J . E. Friend, casket and box for burial 
of Dennis Larry .................. . 
C. K. Johnson, sundries ............. . 
C. K . Johnson, supplies for John An-
clerso11 . ...•.. . ...•.......•........ 
C. K. Johnson, supplies for E. II . 
Annis and fan1ily ................. . 
L. C. \\ .. bitten, supplies for John An-
derso11 . .........•................. 
Patrick Quine, burial of Dennis Larry. 
S. Vl. Otis, tnedical attendance to john 
A 11derso11. . . . • . . . . . .....•......... 
B. B. Kitnhall for castrating colt . ..... . 
Albion Bean for shearing sheep · ..... . 
H. \V . Shaw. pasturing sheep . ........ . 
\Vm. Corliss. repairs on farm wagon . . . 
Eben Kelliher, blacksmithing .... . ... . 
for phosphate and repairing mo,ving 
machine ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... . 
Fred L . York for supplies . ...... ... .. . 
G. X. ~filler for blacks1nith 'vork . .... . 
C. K. Johnson , supplies for farm ..... . 
D. C. Johnson , '' " .. ... . 
G. E. Dodge, '' '' · · · ·. · 
L. C. \Vhitten , " '' ..... . 
IJ . D. Roberts, ·· " ..... . 
F. L. York and wife, labor on farm .. . . 











I I 00 
I 18 
~ 08 '~ 
8 68 





















$ 71 42 
5 
CONTINGENT ACCOPNT. 
A 111ount undrawn last year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'Ii 
granted by the town ............. . 
granted for 1nemorial service ..... . 
granted for additional for armory .. 
state treasurer's receipt for dog 
license for 1894 on state tax 
of 1895 .................. . 
unbound reports sold ............ . 
suplitnental tax ................. . 
rent of ~1asonic Hall to .Mar. 1, 
I 89 5 • . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
of overlayings ........... . ...... . 
rent of town hall ................ . 
frorn ins. policy cancelled less new 
polic)·. . . . . . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · 
CO~TR.\. 
Paid C. A. Chase, rnoderator, 1894 ...•. · · · 
H. H. ~icLaughlin, attending funeral.. 
~1. C. R. R. Co., painting tratnp house. 
F. ~I. Simpson, insurance ........... . 
!vI. L. Croxford, men1orial service .... . 
J. E. Storer, sheep destroyed by dogs .. 
C. F. Sweet, certificate of Henry Patter-
son's divorce ... .•... .... ...... 
J. W. Kin1ball, labor on tratnp house .. 
for printing balance town reports ...... 
Henry Ki111ball, health officer ......... 
\Valter Leonard, acct. of forest fires .. 
Elbridge Kelliher, •• 11 11 
S. A. Kitnball. 11 •I ' I 
Robert Pease, ' . '' •I 
Fred Piper, I I •• ' ' 
] an1es \V. Kitnball, • • ' . ' . 
A. E. Grover, ' . , , . '
J. C. Rines, ' . I I '. 
Percy A. Shaw, ' ' '' .. 
Peter R. Ki111bal1, . ' . ' . ' . . 
IJ. A. Jones, . ' '' '' 
San1uel S. Bragden, ' ' I I . '
S. S. Spratt, 4 I •• I I 
R. \V. Sin1pson, 11 . ' 11 











































l'a id\' ictor Chase. " 
] ames A. Lewis. " " 
Paul Ruggles. " .. 11 
Herbert Hardy. .. 
R. \\:. Simpson. col. for abatement on 
1 894 tax ..................... . 
R. \\'. Simpson, com. for collecting 
1 894 tax ..................... . 
Charles Io(. Chase, acct. forest fires .... . 
\Vtn. Foster, 1 ' •' '• 
Le\\.·is Robinson. Jr., M. I>. vaccination 
Frank Stanley, acct. of forest fires .. · 
J. G. Johnson, 11 " " 
Edwin Leonard. · · •' '• 
J.E. Winslow, •• 11 11 
G. E. S. llutchins, • • " H 
C. C. Willey, ' 1 ' ' " 
board of health for vacine points ..... . 
Lewis Cushtnan, acct. forest fires ..... . 
D. Bugbee & Co. for books and blanks. 
G. E. 8. Hutchins, thret sheep de-
stroyed hy dogs ............... . 
Arthur Phillips, services as truant 
officer . .. · .. · · · · . · . · ......... . 
D. Bugbee & Co. for books.~ .....•.•.. 
L. C. Whitten, feed and bedding for 
tran1ps ....................... . 
L. C. \Vhitten, stationery and postage. 
E. H. Haskell, selectman, assessor, etc. 
R. \V. 8in1pson, constable for 1895. · · · 
B. Ii. Hopkins~ services as treasurer ... 
C. K. Johnson. services as selecttnan. 
assessor, etc .................. . 
Thotnpson Eldridge, acct. forest fires .. 
I~ewis Robinson for services supt. 
schools ...... · · .... · . · · · · · . · · · 
Lewis C. Whitten. services selecttnan. 
assessor, etc .....• · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
trustees of town school fund int. order.· 
S. A. Kin1ball, fuel for tra111p house ... 
S. A. Kimball, services as tratnp con-
stable . ............... · . · · · · · · · 

































tificates. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 oo 
7 
Paid R. A. Robinson, services as auditor. 
I 895. . • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • . • • . I $0 
A n1ou n t u ndra \\"11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
CEN1ETERY AND HEARSE ACCOUNT. 
A n1ount undrawn last year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
granted by town for hearse house .. 
granted by town for cemetery fence 
CONTRA. 
Paid J. W . Kin1ball for labor ...•.......•.. 
W. B. and Joseph Nichols for painting 
fence ........................ . 
] . \V. K iinba11 for lahor ..... · ....... . 
F. E . Stevens for labor .......•.....•. 
J. rvf. Robinson, lun1ber for hearse 
l1ouse .. .......... · . · .. · ...... · 
Lewis Cushman for lumber and labor .. 
L. C. Whitten, n1aterial for hearse 
house . ............... . ....... . 
L. C. \Vhitten , lead and oil for ceme-
teT)· fence •..••...••....•••..•. 
G. N. Miller, labor and material for 
fence .. ................. ... ... . 
C. K. Johnson, material for fence ..... . 
S. A. Kimball , labor .....• ··· .•... ··· 
















ROAD AND BRIDGE ACCOlJNT. 
An1ount undrawn last year.·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 24 95 
granted by the town ..... · ... · . . . . 200 oo 
highway deficiency for 1894 .. • • • • • 14 51 
CONTRA . 
Paid S . S. Spratt, labor at Datnascus 111 
I 894 . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 
~I. I. Loring, hridge titnber Starr 
bridge ........... · ...... · ... · · 
C. \V. Fernald . bridge plank ......... . 
I 75 




J nh n 1I ng-hes, labor on road nine hi ne .. 
C. L. Southard. labor on road machine. 
F. B. \\.iggin. filliug- washout at I>a-
lll~lSCllS · · • · · • • · • • · • • · • · • • • • • • • 
F. E. Ste\·ens, labor 011 highway ... . 
R. \\·. Si111pso11, ·· " ... . 
J. C. Rines. " 
II.\\'. Shaw, bridge ti111ber. ......... . 
J. ~I. Robinson, bridge plank ........ . 
J. :\I. Rohinso11, bridge ti111her ....... . 
Eben Kelliher, hlackstnithing ........ . 
I~. C. \Vhitten, repairs on road 111achine, 
etc ............ · · · . . . . . . . ... · · 
C. :N. ~liller, hlackstnithing .......•.. 
















..., 15 ... 
SCHO<)L BOOK ACCO ti N1~. 
A tnount granted by the town ............. · $ 
school books sold ............... . 
CONTRA. 
A tnou nt overdrawn last year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
order to Leach, Shewell & Sanborn 
order to Leach, Shewell & Sanborn 
order to the Werner Co ........••. 
order to Louis Robinson, Jr., ex-
press and freight .......... . 
order to Lewis Robinson, Jr., for 
book covers ...... · · .. · . · . · 








SCHOOL HOUSE REPAIR ACCOUNT. 
A mount undrawn last year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '$ 
granted by the t0\\'11 .••••••••••••• 
CONTRA. 
Paidjan1es W. Kin1ball, district No. 3 ..... $ 
Charles Packard, ' 1 ' ' 10 •••• 










Europe \lcPherson, lumber, district 
N<>. IO .••••••••••••••••••••••• 
James A. Lewis, labor, district No. 8 .. 
G. E. Hardy. labor, district No. 7. 9, 
I I , 5 • • • · • • • · · • • • • · • • · · • • · · • • • 
R. \V. Stnith, labor, district :\o. 9 .. · · · 
James A. Lewis, labor. district No. 7 .. 
Lt:wis Robinson, Jr., labor, district ~o. 
'~' i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Bartlett Bradford, labor, district No. Io 
F. A. Sintpson, ltunber, " " J 
~lorse & Co., '' " '' 9 
H. H. Wheeler, n1aterial, '' ·· Io 
C. K. Johnson, '' '' '' 1, 5 
Dennis l\Iurphy, labor, district No. 8 .. 
Lewis C. \Vhitten, sundries .......... . 















Due for orders drawn and not returned. . . . . $ I I 5 6 I 
312 63 
750 46 
schools, antount undrawn ............ . 
state school fund and mill tax, 1895 .••• 
for collecting 1895 tax.· ..... · · · . · · · • · 
t0\.\'11 school fund ..........•.......... 
ASSE'fS. 
Amount due on treasurer's account, 1895 .. . 
from BeneYolent Lodge .... · · . 
J an1es 1\1. Boyd ............. . 
town school fund ............ . 
70 00 
I ,600 00 
5I ,i28 69 
15 00 
18 50 
I .600 00 
$68 16 
$48 28 




LE\VIS C. \VHITTEN , } Selectmen 
C. K. JOI-I~SON, of 
E. II. HASKELL, \ Cannel. 
I ha\·e exantined the within report and find it correct. 
R. A. ROBINSON, Auditor. 
• 
Report of the School Committee of Carmel. 
To 'ruE INHABI'I'AN'rs OF THH TowN oF CAR)flU.: 
\Ve sub1nit for your examination the fol1owing report for the 
year eudiu~ ~'larch rst, r896: 
COM;\l I'r'rEE. 
R. W. Sn1ith .......... tern1 expires March 1st, 1896 
D. I>. Roherts ....... · · .. '' :' 1896 
F. E. Hardy . ... ·· .. ·· " " " 1897 
\V. II. Corliss ..... · · · · 11 '' " 1897 
C. C. Day............ '' 11 (4 1898 
Frank Robinson....... '' ·· '' 1898 
L. Rohin~on, Jr....... " " " 1898 
Chainnan, C. C. Day. Secrt!tary and superintendent of schools, 
L. Robinson, Jr. :Meeting .:\larch 9th, 1895. 
Voted : That the superintendent of school he directed : 
1. To exa1ninc certificate and e111ploy teachers. 
2. To select and purchase text-hooks and appliances, and have 
care of the satne. 
3. To provide fuel and utensils for the schools. 
4. To have custody and care of school houses and superintend 
repairs. 
5. To direct truant officers in the perfonnance of their duties. 
6. ·To detennine what description o! scholars shall attend each 
school, classify thetn and transfer from school to school. 
Voted: That the superintendent be instruct<:d to suspen<i the 
schools in Nos. 2 and 1 1. µrovided the scholars can he carried to 
other schools at a less expense than it will be to run the said 
schools in Nos. 2 and 11. 
Voted: ~rhat the spring tenn of school~ begin April 2211<.l. 
1895 and continue ten weeks. 
Meeting of school board, July <1th, 189(>. 
Voted : That the next tenn of the pu hlic :-;chools co111111ence 
the second .Monday in Noven1bcr next, except the Primary in ~o. 
3, which shall begin the first Monday in September next. 
l I 
SCHOOL ACCOUNT. 
Bala nee u ndra w11, 1894 · · • · · • · · • • · · · · • · · · • $ 
Atnount raised hy the town ............ · · · 
State school fund and tnill tax ............ . 
lntere~t on town fund ................. . . . 







Paid for spring schools, including board .... '$ 566 50 
winter schools, including board... . 814 oo 
fuel, billsof 1894................ 8 50 
ft1el .. ........................ · · . 
cleaning and care of school houses. , 
D. D. Roberts, for stove and supplies.·· 
L. C. \Vhitten, for stove and supplies .. 
C. K. Johnson, for supplies· ......... . 







Balance undrawn ..... · · · · · · · . · · · . · ·. · · · · $311 63 
SCHOOL HOUSE REPAIR 1\CCOUNT. 
Balance u ndra wn . · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... · · . · · · · $ 66 44 
Raised by the town . . . . . . . . . . . ........ · . . 50 oo 
CONTRA. 
Paid James Kimball, No. 3· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Charles Corliss, No. IO· ••••••••••• • •• 
Charles Packard, No. IO •.•••• • •• • • • • • 
E. McPherson, No. IO· ••••• ••••••••• 
James Lewis, Nos. 7 and 8. · · · · · · · · · · · 
George Hardy, Nos. 5, 7, 9 and 1 I···· 
R. W. Smith, No. 9 · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
L. Robinson, No. 3 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
B. Bradford, No. 10 .••••••••••••••••• 
C. K. Johnson, sundries ......•...... 
H. H. Wheeler, sundries .........•... 
Dennis Murphy, No. 8 .............. . 
F. A. Sitnpson, lumber, No. 3 . · · · · · · · 
Morse & Co., lumber, No. 9 ......... . 
L. C. Whitten, sundries ............. . 
Bala11ce undra \Vll ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 



















SCHOOL BOOK ACCOUNT. 
A 1nount raised by the town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 oo oo 
Book solcl ..•...•.•...•.........•...... · . 2 5 
CONTR.\. 
An1ount overdrawn, 1894. · · • · · • • · · · · · · · · · $ 
Paid I"each, Shewell & Sanborn, bill for 
1894 ......................... . 
Werner & Co., bill for 1894. · · · · · · · · · • 
Leach, Shewell & Sanborn ..•. · · • · · · · 
freight ............................. . 
for l.>0ok covers .......•.•... · · · · · · · · · 






Whole number of pupils in town, April 1st, 1895, 302. 
REPOR1~ OF SCHOOLS. 




SPRING T1<:RM-Ten weeks, taught hy Miss Alice M. \\"ard. Number pu-
pils registered, r1inc; average attendance, seven. \\·ages of teacher, f.3.75 
per week ; board, f.1.50 per week. A highly satisfactory school. 
\\"INTER TJo:RM-Twelve weeks, taught hy Miss Luella Snow of Hermon. 
Number of pupils registered, twelve; average attendance, eight. \\"ages of 
teacher, f.3.75 per week ; board, $1.50 per week. A n~ry good school. 
SCHOOL NO. 2. 
SPRDi<~ 'fKRM-Ten weeks, taught by Miss Plora Kimhnlt. There were 
seven pupils registered, with an average attendance of six. \\'ages of 
teacher, f.2.75 per week; board, $1.50 J>er week. :\ very good school. 
\VrNTKR T1~RM-Tal1ght by Mrs. Flora Homstcd. Numh~r pllpils regis-
tered, ten; average attendance, seven. \\"ages of teacher, $3.25 per week; 
board, f.1.50 per week. This term began \'ery auspicio\lsly, hut unpleasant-
ness arose, on accollnt of which the school was clos~d at the eml of the 
~ightb week. 
SCHOOi# NO 3, PRIMARY. 
SPRING TaR!\1-'faugbt bv Miss Genie Simpson. ~umber pupils regis-
tered, twenty-ni11e; aveTage attendance, twenty-one. \\·al(es of teacher, 
$3.33; board, $1.50 per week. This i;chool was closed at the end of the 
ninth week because of an epidemic of measles. A very goocl school. 
PAI.I# TKRM-Thirteen weeks, taught by .Miss M. Blancht! Dodge. '!'here 
were registered twe11ty-four pupils, with nu average nttenda~~e of twenty. 
Wages of teacher, $4.oo J>er week; board. $1.50 per week. l"A very gcx)rt 
school. 
r .. 
" SCHOOL KO. ~. nRAl\I:\IAR. 
SrRr~G T1~1n1-Taught hy :\liss Mae IL Rogers. There were registered 
twenty-nine pupils with an a\'crag-e attcnclance of se\'entcen. \Vagcs of 
teacher, $4.cX) per week; hoard, f.1 .. :;o per week. Measles was also the 
cause of closing this school at the end of the eighth week. A very good 
school. ~ 
\\'r~TER T1•:RM-Twclve weeks. taug-ht hy Lewis Rohin"'on, Jr. ~umber 
of pupils registered. twenty-three; average attendance. <·ighteen. \\·ag('S of 
teacher. '$20 per month; hoard :.2.<Xl per week. 
SCHOOL ~O 4-
SPRC:s"G TERM-Ten weeks, taught by .Miss Bertha Hanly. There were 
ten pupils registered. with an average attendance of nine. \\'ages of 
teacher, $3.25 per week; hoard, $1.50 per week. A very satisfactory school. 
\\'I~THR TERM-Twelve weeks. taught hy l'vliss Nella I. l\Ioriarty. Then· 
were fifteen pupils registered. with an a\'erage attendance of thirteen. 
\\'ages of teacher, $4.<:>o per week: hoard. ~1.50 per week. .\ \'ery gornl 
school. 
SCHOOL ~O. 5. 
SrRr.Xt~ TERM-Ten weeks. taught hy Miss :\lary 1 lawcs. There were 
registered thirteen pupils, with an :1\'crage attenrlance of ('lcven. \\·ages of 
teacher, $2.j5 per week; hoanl, $1.50 per wetk. :\ fair school. 
\\'INTER TER:\t-Tv.-elve weeks. taught hy \\·. H. Codis:-;. There wen: 
fourteen pupils registered. with an :l\'crage attendance of thirteen an<l 
three-fourths. \\·ages of teacher, $20 per month; hoard. $2.oo per week. .\ 
,·erv satisfactory school. 
- -
SCHOOL ~0. 6. 
SrRI~G T1.:RM-Ten weeks. taught hy :\lbs Katie M. Murphy. ~umber 
of pupils registered, twenty-two; a\·crage attendance. twenty. \\'ages of 
tcad1er, $,.i.oo per week; hoard. $1.50 1wr week. :\very goocl school. 
\\·1~TER TE1u1-Tweke weeks, taught hy Miss Mac B. Rogers. There 
were registere<l twenty-five pupil~; average attendance, twenty. \\·ages of 
teacher, $5.00 per week; hoard. $1.50 per week. .\ n~ry good school. 
SCHOOL NO. i· 
SPRT.XG TF.R:\t-Ten weeks. taught hy Miss l\'Iyra )lcLaughlin. Xumher 
pupils registered. fourte~n; a\•erage attendance. thirteen. \\·ages of 
teacher, $2.75 per week: hoard, $1.50 per week. A very good school. 
\VI~TER TERM-Twelve weeks, taught hy :Vliss Katie 1\'I. :Murphy. There 
were thirteen pupils registered with an average attendance of eleven. 
\Vages of teacher. $4.00 per week; board, $r .50 per week. A Yery fair 
school. 
SCHOOL NO. 8. 
SPRING TJ::R)l-Ten weeks, taught by l\Iiss N'ella I. )Joriarty. );umber of 
pupils registere<l. sixteen; average atternlance. tweh·e. \\·ages of teacher, 
~3-50 per week; hoard, $1.50 per week. A Yery goocl school. 
\VINTER TER~t-Twelve weeks, taught hy :Mrs. Fred Felker. There were 
nineteen pu1 s registered with an ayerage attendance of se\"entecn. \\'ages 
of teacher. $4.25 per week; boarcl, $1.50 per week. A highly satisfactory 
school. 
J..t. 
SCHOOL NO. <). 
SPRIN<; Tirn.M-Ten wct•ks, taught hy )Tisi; :\I. Blanche I>o<ige. :-.:umber 
of pupils n:gistere<l. twenty-one~ average attcntla11ee, t:ightc't:ll. \\'ages of 
teacher, $J.oo per week: hoanl. $1 .::,o per \.\'CE"k. .\ very good school. 
\\·r!.'\Tg}{ TER:\1-Twch·c week~. taught by :\Iiss LiJJie Smith . There were 
t\\·enty-onc pupils registered with a11 average of ni11ctcc11 . A very satis-
factory school. 
SCHOOL NO. ro. 
SPRIX<~ Tmo1-Te11 weeks, tnu~ht hy :\Iiss Annie Ruggles. Xumbcr pu-
pils registered, twenty; a\'cragc attcuclauce, eighteen. \\·ages of teacher, 
$4.00 per week; hoar<l. $r . .c;o per week. A hig-h ly i-;atisfartory !-lchool. 
\VIXTER T1-rn.M-Twelvc weeks. taught hy :\I iss Alice M. \\·arc!. 1'hete 
were thirty-four pupils n·gisterccl, with an average attendance of twenty-
nine. \Vages of teacher, $5.00 per week; hoarcl, $1.50 pet· week. A very 
good school. 
8CIIOOL ?'O. JI. 
SPRJ;-;c~ TKR:\-1-Ten weeks, taught hy i\Iiss Ethelyn Rogers. Number 
pupils rcgi.stercil, eight; U\'CraKe attemlauce, six. \\'ages of teacher. f.2.00 
per week; hoanl. $1.50 per week. A \•ery goo1l school. 
\\'INTER T1rn.:'\1-Tc11 weeks, taught lJy Miss l\Iyra McLaughlin. Number 
pupils registered, three; nvcragl· attcwlnnce, three. \Vages of teacher. 
$3.25 per week; hoard, $1.50 per week. .\. very go0<l school. 
The contract for school ho(>ks with the various publishers ex pi reel August 
20th, 1895, and a contract has hce11 matlt' with the American Book Co. of 
Boston to furnish our whole list of hooks at twenty per <.'ent. discount on 
their wholesale list price. 
TOWN BLANKS 
AND BOOKS. 
LR\VIS ROBINSON, Jr .. 




DAVID BUGBEE & CO. 
STATIONERY. 
BOOK·BINOINC 
AND BLANK BOOKS TO OROCR. 
S T E RLINC SILVER AND 
ENCRAVINC A SPCCIA LTY . 
JAMES MOONEY & CO., 
WHOLES.\I..E .\):I> Rn'r.\Il, DEALERS IN 








~ • • • Dinner Sets 
all the way from $6.50 to $75.00. 
Call and se us before purchasing else"·here. 
154 Exchange St., Bangor, Maine. 
(~ext door to Daily News Office.) 
RELIABLE .. 
CLOTHING 
.... ·'·~~ r-: 11.E are located at 20 Kenduskeag Bridge, 
l1j •, ' D 
~ ~ Bangor. \\re opened our store i 11 
~· ~~v, ·6 August, 1895. \\'e keep nothing hut 
the most RELIABLE <H)ODS, and 
\V.\RR .\:-:T E\'ER\' (~ .\R:\IE:'-:'I' we sell to he pre-
cisely as represe11ted . \\' c have advantages 
o\·er all others :- First, ~Ir. Staples of our finn 
represents one of the largest tnanufacturing 
houses in Boston, and is able to purchase his 
clothing at manufacturer's cost, and his thorough 
knowledge of business enables us to get only the 
n1ost reliable goods. \\' c pay spot cash for all 
our goods, and get eYery cash discount. Our 
expenses are Jess than any firm in Bangor. cotn-
pared with the magnitude of our business. \\' e 
ha,·c the finest store and the largest stock of 
goods east of Boston. \\Tc cordially inYite you 
to inspect our stock and prices before buying. 
H. 0. STAPLES 
CLOTHING CO. 
W. S. FILLEBROWN, Manager. 


